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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Reade
rs,
Reflecting o
n the conten
ts of this iss
ue, one thre
ad weaves it
s way throug
h powerfully
—the impor
tance of
self-determin
ation, autono
my, and inde
pendence. W
e begin with
 an essay fro
m Wayne M
yers that sho
ws
northern Ira
q, home of
the Kurdish 
people, to b
e the democ
ratic, open a
nd tolerant s
ociety Amer
ica espouses
for the Midd
le East. But 
the sovereig
n status of t
he Kurds is 
subject to th
e outcome o
f the January
 elections.
And, as Mye
rs points out
, many wond
er whether A
merican fore
ign policy h
as traded off
this sovereig
nty in
favor of a la
rger vision f
or all of Iraq
—one that l
ooks increas
ingly difficu
lt to achieve
, and that m
ay jeopardiz
e
that which a
lready has b
een achieved
 in northern
 Iraq.
Then, Stephe
n Brimley pr
ovides the le
ad article in 
a four-part ex
amination of
why native s
overeignty is
 important
and, in many
 ways, an asp
iration not ye
t fully achiev
ed among M
aine’s tribes. 
I urge you to
 read this ser
ies from start
to end. Histo
rically straine
d, tribal-state
 relations rea
ched a new l
ow following
 the Indian g
aming refere
ndum in
2003. Our h
ope in publis
hing this seri
es is that it w
ill lend enlig
htenment an
d the impetu
s to restart a 
much-needed
dialogue in M
aine. As Law
rence Rosen,
 our final aut
hor in this g
roup, conclud
es, “we may 
yet recapture
 our mutual
ability to neg
otiate in goo
d faith and t
hereby repro
duce good fa
ith.”
We move on
 to a set of a
rticles and c
ommentaries
 that weaves
 a different t
hread—that
 of healthca
re costs
and efficienc
y in Maine. 
The Dirigo H
ealth Reform
 Act put in m
otion severa
l ambitious p
rocesses—on
e of the
most conten
tious being a
 study of ho
spital costs i
n Maine. Na
ncy Kane be
gins with a 
review of he
r recent
examination
 of 10 years
 of hospital 
financial per
formance in 
Maine. She 
is followed b
y perspective
s from the
Maine Hosp
ital Associati
on and that 
of a cardiolo
gist who als
o is a memb
er of the stu
dy commissi
on. Then,
Lars Rydell 
explores the
 issue of how
 many tertia
ry regional m
edical center
s currently e
xist in Main
e and, relat-
edly, how m
any Maine c
an sustain.
Maine broke
 new ground
 with its pas
sage of men
tal health pa
rity legislatio
n. Kitty Pur
ington provi
des an
overview of
this legislatio
n, which ma
ndates that p
rivate insure
rs provide co
verage for m
ental health 
conditions
on a par wit
h somatic co
nditions. At 
its core, such
 legislation i
s visionary i
n that it exp
ands access 
not only to
much-neede
d care, but a
lso to the op
portunity fo
r those afflic
ted with me
ntal illness t
o reclaim ac
tive, produc-
tive and who
le lives.
Finally, we c
onclude with
 two articles
 on econom
ic developm
ent. David V
ail overview
s an ecotour
ism
branding an
d accreditati
on process r
ecently laun
ched in Swe
den. No Am
erican state o
r region has
 taken such 
a
step. In toda
y’s environm
ent of cutthr
oat competit
ion, were M
aine to adop
t something
 similar, we 
might be ab
le
to leapfrog t
he competiti
on. Conclud
ing this issu
e is Mark D
rabenstott w
ith the top 1
0 ways to re
invent rural
regions. Alth
ough within
 a different c
ontext, he u
rges regions
 to exercise 
self-determin
ation, to bui
ld strategic
partnerships
, to specializ
e, and to exp
loit niche op
portunities. A
ll sound adv
ice.
This issue is 
packed full w
ith important
 information 
and analyses 
pertaining to
 difficult cho
ices facing al
l Mainers.
Please share 
it with other
s and, don’t 
forget, you c
an download
 the contents
 of our journ
al off our W
eb site.
Best,

